
Fh'll DDLLJRS REIVJRIX
V) AN avray from, the subscriber, an indented
I'V Servant Oid, namedNavct A ndf.ubon, a-

? i.o\jt twentyyears of age, fcort, thick let person,
With ftiort'black hair ; had on when lhe went away,
a darit calico gown, an old black silk cloak', and a
H-<ck fur hat. Whoever will ftcure said girl, and
give information thereof to the fublcriber, No. 1,
Gresnle-f alley,- or to the office of this Gaiette,
(hall receive the above reward.

All pei Jons are forbid harboring said girl, as
they will be dealt with as the law dire&s

MARY,"ANDERSON,
N. B. Said Girl is from Ireland, and has been if

this country Wit a lho« tithe ; lhe was ft rit to th®
xvcrk-hatife for, mifconduil, where (he was taken
6ok and rciiior. i] to the city-hospital, from which
place (>* mailt her escape.

Ayrnfi ,IQ. eon
To be fold at Public Vendue,

To the hijjheft bidder, at the house of Mr.
William Evans, the fieri of the Indian
Queen, in rhrcity of Baltimore, on the 15th
day of O<slober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
ly>Dg Ik tween Reifier's-townand Westminster,
commonly called Little- Winchester, (the turn-
pike road'runs through a conliderable part of
thcl'e lands) the trait begiti3 about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Keiller's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of abwut twenty three miles from Balti-
morey and lies on the main" falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
Le fold in traits or one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each traiff,some ofthein highly improved, with excellent
Suildings and fine grifs. <

AISO.

A trail; of seven hundred acres of
I aid, called driver Farms, withm live miles of
Bladenlhurg, efteemedtvery good for Grass.

yßichard Ponfonby,Of Ilfadenfburgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purcha'fe.

also, v
A tract of land ©f about three hun-
dred and th rty acres, within about two miles
and a half o the President's house in the Fcdff- 1
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine

profpefl, fron. which may be fcen the
city of W aldington, Bladenlburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and manv miles
down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard ronfou-
by, of Bladenfburg, will also (hew this land.

A liberjlcredit will be given for the greattft
part Of the purchase money. I'he terms, will
be made known on the day »f sale.

Mav 8 w

Just Received,
From Batavia (Via Providence)

a few lioxasof Spices, confining 0/
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mate

Ior (ale by
WILLING* FRANCIS,

Penn. street.
sray 3® I dif

Davis's Law Book Store,
Wo. 3IQ, High-Street. ?

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING buffed for fom< time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his prol'ent house, ha*
been under thcneceflity of poOpouing until this Jay
informing thegentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United Statei, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for (ale, on
terms that l?e trulls will crttitlehim to the like pre-
ffceeuce he has experiencedfor several years past.

Catalogues, combining the moftr varied collec
tion ever imported iato this country, are printed
'and will he delivered on application.

June a7. aaw 6w

City Commijjiontrs' Office,
K June 11, 1797.IN pttrfuance of an ordinance from tbq lelefl

andcommon councils, palled the aid day of
May lad, appointing the city cammilTioiiors,
and prescribing their duties, fe&ion 9th,

NOTICIi IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five dillrifts,

each to be under the fuperintendance of one of
the city commiflicners, \> he is to be individually
reiponfihle for the cleaulirefs of the fame, and
are as follow.

DriftritSl No. I. From the south fide of Ce-
dar-street, to thenorth fide of Spruce-flreet, üb-
derthe fbperifitendenee of Nathan Boys.

1. From the north fide of Spruce-ttreef, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under thesuper-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

* 3. From the north fide of Walnut to the south
fide ofHigh-street, under the superintendence of
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-street, to the
north fid.- of Miilbe'ry street, under the fuper-
inttndrnceof William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry street to
' the north fide t>f Vine-street, under the super-
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningof High-street to be in common.
£5" A stated meeting of the city commilfion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-
flreet, every Tuesdayevening at 5 o'clock

July r 4- i eoim

Stands for Draymen, &c\
In pursuance ofan Ordinancefrom theSeleft and

Common Counc Is,bearing date the nd day ofApril, 1797, providingfor the appointment of
City CommiJJioners, ''3c. Seff. the fstb. ?

'"I 'HE following places are fixed upon by'the
X said City Commissioners sot* Stands forDraymen and their Horses., x

In Virle-ftreet, eastward of Front-flreet, on
both fides.

Safiafras,'High,Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,
eastward of Front-street, on the no.-th fide only.

Mulherry-ftreet, south fide frem Front to
Third-street.

Front-ftrest, east fide from Vine-street toElrVith's alley.
Front-flreet, from opposite to Black Horse al-

ley to Hamilton's flores, east fide.
Water-street, weft fide from the north end of

Stamper's or Moj|f's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ltreet from Pine to Cedar-street, weft

fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-flreet.

Spruce, Pine and South streets, call of Frost
street, south f'de.

Dock-ilreet, between Wajnut-ftreet and the j
Bag stone croffiugs, east fide, opposite George
Orkley's.

Second-street, between Saflifras and Vine .
ftrerts, weft fide. -

Fif'th-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul- 1
berry streets. (

Safiafras-itreet. from Tnird to Fourth-flreet,
east (itle.

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of
any pump. Isrs/xns for hackney coaches.

Pine-street, north fide Fourth to Fifth c
streets. j

Fifth-ftrfet, between Chefnut and Walnut d
firests, weft. t

Branch-ftrect, north fidc, between Third and si
Fourth llrcets. f<

July 14. mwfcfim p

j A Literary Treat.
- 7ufi puhlijhtd, bandforAily printed on writing
'» pnptr, price l dollar,

A new edition of that popular and entertainingu z v/ork, untitled
''HE FORES'rERS, an AmericanTale ;

1, i a fequcl to the hirtory of John Bull, the Clo-
f, thier?ln aferiesjf letters to a friond, with the ad-

dition of two letters, alluding to recent political
s tranfailiont in America.

Thi follo wing extrail from the
lhews the principal chara<3er» that irs|itrodu;ed:

a John Bull, the Kingdom of.,ring!an?
a His Mother, the fcl urch 1of England
n His Wife, the Parliament
h His Sifter Peg, the' Church of Seotland

Hii Brother Patritk. Ireland
? I.ewis, the Kingdom us France 1

~ His Miftrefi, the Old C^tiftitution
Hi» new Wife, the National \tcprefentation
l.ord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain

11 Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
si \ The Franks, the French Republic

[ The Foresters, the United States of Amsrita
Robert Lumber, New-Himplhire

t John Codliue, Maffachuf;tts
Humphrey Plowfhaie, Conneiticut

' Roger Carrier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-York

3 Julius Csefar, New-JerseyWilliam Broadbrim, Pennsylvania
Caflima*.', Dela-wave

Walter Pipewood, Virginia
His Grandson, George Wafhinjjten

Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, soutk Carolina

' 1 GeorgeTrully, Georgia
Greenwood, Vermont ,

, Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
t Black Cattle, Negro Slaves

Rats, Speculators r
Mother Carry's Chickens, Jacobinsp I his popular and entertaining satirical hiflo-

ry of Amarica is attributed to the Rev. Dr Bel-
kna». It hasa great (hare of originality and a-
boMnds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and charaAefifes thole
late political tranfadions whicji have caused so
much ureafmefs in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
, South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke* ftjeet.,

_ 1 June 16. \ §

~LAW BOOKS,
1 Latcft London and Dublin Editions.

; H. &P. RICE, Booksellers,
No. 16, South Second, and No. jo,Market street,
jLTAVE juil, received by the lite arrivals from

j i. Lone'.on and Dublin, theii ipring importa-
tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and mod
approved 1 aw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the moftextenfive colledtion ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They thei efore
beg leave to n6ti<x, that from the nature of their
eonne&icnsin Duolin, they are enabled to felllrilh
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the
lowest prices. The following are among the lat*ft
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 2
Peakt's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports'
in the time ofLord Hardwick« ; b'loyer's ProAers
Practice in the Ecclesiastical Courts; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Practice of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal A<Stipns, 1
part-, complete ; V/ard'6 Law of Nations ; Crujfd
on Uses ; modern Reports, ix vols. London edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rici cxpeA to receive by the firft ar-
rival lrom the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and F.aft's Reports, the ad part of Gil-
bert's 1-aw ot Evidence by Loft, mdauumbcr of
new publications.

June 20,

$ he fiiftory ot Jfennfylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the prefi, and will be publiihed,
with all eonvenicnt expedition, by Zi-cha-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,Philadelphia, where l'ubfcriptions will continue
to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to the printed probata, until the
work 11 ready for thefubfcriberi.July '3. lawtf

Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMILLER, Jun. & Co.

No. 8 Chcfnttt-Street,
Have for Sale

FTFTY TRUNKS neatly afiertcd, very low on
(hprt trCdil.

March 6. §

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45,South Fifth-ftreet.
? uguft 1.

, w&f6t
1'

Lancaftcr, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
Sntppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public requcfted to take notice, that

the partnerlhip which has fur some time sub-
sisted between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved . but, not as M.
Slough infi6uafe»to the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the fuh-
jecft frefm M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necelfary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this business, by apply,ng to W. Geer may have
The pcrufal »f M. Slough's letter, and thin can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfedly juftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in'the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tb« liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, Vf.illiam Geer, in conjun&ion with
Melfrs. R.-ilv, Weed and Witmer, is determined
toprofecute and carry it on, with every care, at
tention anddifpateh that a seal to obligeche oub-lic can possibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horses, and everyappurtenance to
render the paflage fafe and commodious, inform
those wno wi(b to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take , l "eir l'cats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster; Hr,rri(burg,Oarlifie and Shippenfburg. The fare as hithertoj established.

I For the further accommedation ot tfte public,I a Stage wiil ftirt ttvery Wednesday from the houseof, Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
and return from thence and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that passengers deftmed for
Lanciftei or Philadelphia, may proceed oa Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1797.
N. B. Thi< Line at Stages starts from tfie

house of William Ferrjk:, in Lancaftcr, on everyTuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the weftwal-d; and lrom the house of
Mr. Samuel jSlder in Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenlburg, and returns Ilr«m thence on every Thurfdoy : performing the tfame routine daily as in its 4our from Philadel-
phia. mwf

City of Wafhingcon.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
' or the Improvement tf Federal City.

A. magnificent dwelling-houfc aojotfcdollars,
\u25a0 Sc cafli 30,000, are 50,000

1 ditto 15,000 & ca& 15,00© 40,00©
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto xo,ooe & cash 10,000 ao,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,00© 10,000
1 ditto 51000 8c cash 5,000 10,600
1 ta/h prize ot *O,OOO
1 do. 5,000 eacji, are ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - io^ooo
-1© do. 500 -

- 10,000
00 00. 100 - - 10,000

vio do. * - 10,000
460 do. i? -

- 10,000
-tOOO GO. 20 « 10>000

do. 10 - 150,000

*6,739 Prists.
Blanln. '

5c,000 Tickets, at Eight BK>I! art, 400,000

N. 13. Totavour thofewho may takes quan-
tity 0/ Tickets,the priat; of 40,000 be
the hit drawn ti.ket, and the 30,000 the last
but ONI;

And approved notes, feeuring payment 111 either
monsy or prizes, ;nten days alter drawirfc, will
be received foi any number not lets than .to tick-
ets.

1his Lottery will afford an elegant fpfcimen eftheprivate buildings to be erected in the City of
Wathington?Two beautiful deCgns are already
(ele&edfor the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from theft drawings it isprcpofed toereA
two centreand 'our corner buildings ai soon aspof-
fible after this lottery isfold, and to convey tliem,
whm complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner drfcribed in the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray thenecessary expensesof print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intumkd for the Natisna! University, to
be eicGledwithin the city of V>*a(hingtoii.The realfecuritiesgiven for the payment of the
Priaes, are held by the Prefhlent and two Dire<st-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount ot thelattcry.

SAMUEL BLOJOGST.
«§ # Tickets may he had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of Janes Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Oilman, Bolon ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Rickard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

From the Otfego Herald.
CAUTION.

WHF.REAS a combination of men in thi<
county have undertaken to enrich th.m-

felves,by fabricating titles to sundry valuable tradi
of land, the property of gentlemen living in New
Yoik, Philadelphia, London ana Paris, for which
trails of Und large sums of money have been paid
to thf.fe fraudulent men, by innocent puriiafers \u25a0
It is therefore just that public information fhotild
begivai, to the end, that the injured may ftckre-
dreft while the men have property, and are to be
found, fhofe who havebeen discovered are Tru-
nin Harrifon, Joseph Witcomb, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
fevcral others who go under fi&itious names. It is
supposed that the lands offered fcr faler.n those fa-
bricated titles, are at least worth fifty thousand
dollars. Suchtas we have aflual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. 11 and la, Otfegu patent,
thousand acres each, the ailual property of William
Dellwjn, now of London ; lots No. 58 ami 64,
si.me petcne, thonfand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chamuont, now of Paris, and ;amcs ATeriU 1
and others, ot tlai> State. There is some grounds
to suppose that the lands of Richard Wells and
Charles Whaj-ton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management?The Printers will do well to give j
this a place in their papers, as well to caution tlv:
public against purchasing those lands, as also to de-
prive those men in futurefrom imposing on iftdivi- 1du.ifs, which their education and address have en- i
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has becu
a shopkeeper of some note in this country.

The following affidavits will set in a clear pointof view the wickedness of those men,which wh.n
the public have perused, will indute them to ex-
cufc the interferenceof Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 28th, 17j7.
I Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hiv-

ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and-
-1 ruman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a
deed to them, for lot N0..58, Otfego patent,which
was theproperty of William T Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others; and further the said Joseph

Truman did perfuademc to do,this against my
inclination, which was made out on the iith day
of November, 1793, or set back two years so is
to bring it to that time ; and further the.name ol
Pardon Starks to that deed was a fc&itious nam--,
there being no such perlon there. To I make
voluntary oath- THOMAS K.&LLY.

19th July, 1797.Oiitjjc ythjuiy, 1797, came personally before
me, Thomas Kelly, the hibfcriber to the above af-
fidavit, arid made 101coin oath that it Gontains noth-
ing but th. truth.

ELIHU PHINNEY, Juftiee ®f the Peace.
On the i3th July, 1797* oamc before me Ja?ot>

Kibby, ?. person by me well krown and worthy of
good credit, who on hi* fotemn oath did fay, that
two of the parties abovementioned did mak<' ap-
piiaition to him this depoiffnt, some time in the
winter of 1796, to make them a deed for two thou-
sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a fliare of the profits, on the
sale of said lands, for his so doing ; and tint they
made application fevcral times for the fame purpo>,
which fervicas this deponent as often refufed, de- |
claring to them that hetliad no right to lands, and
could do no such thing ; which daring attempt on
this deponent's integrity he had related among his
iriends fevcral timet, previous this affi- ,
davit. ( 7 J.HJIKIBBEY.

Sworn before me,
EI.IHU PHINNEY, Juftieeof the Peace.
Aug. 3. ia\v4w.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPED from the service of the fubferiber,

on the 19th inltant, a neuro man by the
name of DICK, about twenty five yearsof age,
and five feet nine orten inches high ; by trade
a carpenter, and is a very Kvely brisk work-
man. His countenance is very good?i'hen
spoken to, he converses with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty sagacious. I purchal'ed \u25a0
the said fellowof Mr.Dubney Elinor, in whtuic
name he has been advertifcd in the Kichmonttnewspapers. During his last runaway nip (last.
fumnxrj he was employed a confiderahle iengtk
oftime, by some person rear Dumfries, from
which circumftanee, I conjedure, he has taken
another nothern route I forewarn) all persons
from giving him employment, of any kind
whatever,and maftersof veflels juid others, from
carrying him out of this state. The above re-
ward will he given if he is taken within forty (
miles of this city; and an additional sum, in -
proportion to the di(iance he may be brought,
or the trouble andexpence the apprehendcr mry ihe at, in bringing him to this place.

AUG; DAVIS.
N.B. Mis apparelwas of the usual negro kind, ]

buthe had more cloaths tjianis cuflomary for
them to polTel'i.

AD.
Riehmshd, June 11, i"9/«

I Will be Landcil,
Frena oa hoard the ship Atftive, Capt.BtAia.frolh

Hunibuigh,
40 bales white Ruflia clean Hcwp

2 casks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Lcuffcr»
> / North Fifth ftrcet, No. ?34.

William Blacftjurn,
1 LGTTERr and BROKER'S OFFICZ

5 No. 64 south Second llreet.
) JCKETS in the CanalLotterT, No. 11, whkhJ cojnmenced drawing the 29th May, FOR

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
, tion as the drrwing advantes, on ac-

j 'wv.1;t of the five flrit drawn tickets, prised of
, four thousand dollars each, on the last day ot

| drawing.
) Chpck Books kept for examination snd regifler-ing, in the Cuusl, I, City of Wafhingtoii, No."

' 2, and Paterfon Lotteriss.
Also, thkefs forfait in £hc Schuylkill bridge and

Perk onsen Bridge lotteries, which will begindrawing iu the cirurfe of the fsmmcr.
The bufitiefs of a firokcr in all kinds of 'Swck,

> Bills, Notes, Landa, &c- &t. tianfa&ed with the
? utmofl attention.

\u25a0 Juoe 2 i tu!tf
; Erfkine's View of the Vv'ai".

JUST PUBLISHED,
j By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

' 1 No 40 Sou.h Second street,
[Price 31 Cents]

f A Vina of the Causes and Confequen-
f ces of theprefert War with France.

' By the Honorable Thomas Erskini.
* May is §

; STATE TRIALS.
1 Sold by W. Young, Bookseller, No. sa, South Se-

-1 9
eond-ftreet,

1 The Pennsylvania State Trials,
" the impeachment,trial, and acquit-

VJ al ofFrancis Hopkinfon, Judge 0/ the Court of
Admiralty, and John Nrcholfon* Comptroller Gen-
ual?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3dollars.

W.Young has for sale, a general affortipentof
Books. Also, Stationary,retail and by the pack-
ege, well afiorted, and tnlitled to the drawback if
axporfced. July 7?*

j SUBSCRIBER, having been appointed byjL 'be Envoy Extraordinary and Mihilier Pleni-
potentiary of his Britannic Majesty, General '

j foe afiifling Britiih creditors, and lueh particular a-
j gents as they may specially authorire, in profeeutinjI their claims before the c®m miiTi onersfor carry irg in-
to effeft the sixth article ot the Treaty of Amity, Cew-
mtrce and Navigation htwem hi\ Britannic Mayfly and
the United States of America, hereby gives notice that

i he has opened his offi eat his house the louth call
corner of Chefnut and fifth Greets, Philadelphia,
where he is reedy to receive all elairas or inflruftiuos
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpole of bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the board may
think proper to prcfcribe.

And as it will be tor the i>.tercft of all concerned,
that the several claims be so ftatcd, and support.
Ed, as to preventthe delay which would arile irom
the neceffityof obtaining further Information, or ad-
ditional materials,from pei lo« s reading at a distance,1 the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for thedirection chiefly of ihofe, who, not having employ
ed particular agenfs, may leave the profeeution of
their claims to his charge and management) that all
such claimstought in particular to set forth?-

lft. The proper description and fitnatioa of the
creditor or claimeftt, and original debtor, refpaft-
ivcly.

ad. The dnte andnjtureof the 01 iaimil contraAor
debt.

3d. When, in what irtanner, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant wis pi evented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or defeat of law, the
decisions and pra£iice of courts, or leftiaintof exe-
cution, fjroui recovering payment ot the debt in
qucl\ion«

4th The loss and damage incurred or fuflained,
in confequercc of such impediments, whether die
fame may have arisen from the infolveuey, change of
fituaiicn, ordeaihof the debtor, the loss of iegaf
remedy from laofe of time, orothcrcaufes impairing
the value and Jecurityof the debt, which would nr-t
have so operated if such impediment# had notcxifled.

Apd sth The particular ground: a«d reason? on
which the claimant maintains, in the tfcrms of the
treaty, that li by the ordinary course of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and afiually
have and receive full and adequatecompcofatioti H for
the lofles and damages (o fuitaiued.

The general agent thinks it his duty further to sug-
gest that the fevcrai claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavitsof the claimants du'ysworn and regularly attested, both as to the exigence
of the dcbts'elaimed, and such other circumftanccs
as may be within their own knowledge reff e&ively.
And wherever the claimants in Hating aaturc of
their evidence (which mull in every inf.jnce be the
best-os wh:ch the caie is capable) have occalion to
refer to the leflimony of witnesses, it will bt prefer
10 apprifethe general agent of the names and places
of refideoce of such witneffesand thcfafihlo be efla-
blifhed by their tcftimony. > *

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, June Bth, 1707* d-

For B<ile,
That wellknown place, tailed Vands&rii t's

FFRny,

ON Nefhamißy creek, 18 miles from Phi-
ladelphia, on the New York polt road,

c Vitasning 74 acres and 94'perches. Upon the
prinnifet are a large tw.o ftery flone houle occu-
pied at a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame stable with a good threfliing
door, and l'ome out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegant Jituation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-
iny to its jun&ior. wiih the Delaware, and thence '
'acrofa to the Jerfey'Btore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the br:dg,e.For terms apply to the Snbi-riber,

MORDECAI LEWIS.
Vav 24. atawtf.

COLUMBIA HOUSE
Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleas-

ure and refpsfl, returns her fuicere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal
(lie has received during four years residence in
Philadelphia ; and sffures her friends aiuf the
public, so far from intending to decline her
school, (h;has made a fjipcrior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodation of her
fcholar9.?Every branch of ufeful and polite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groom'bridge and mailers excelling in their
rcfpedlive profr-flions. (

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. Jimfrf [The situation is perfeflly healthy ; andmade j

more agreeableby an exter.fiye garden and lot
qf ground adieining the house.

fujl Publi/hed,
And to be had of Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Booksellers in the *
city,price one dollar, twmty-feve cents,in boards^New Views of the Origin of the {
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BfNJAMJN SMITH BARTON, if. d.

June a®. *6t

No. 183.n ? lii/iriS tf Pennfyhianiiiy t» sy// ;

L. S. R E 'T' that otf the'ifteenth day of June, in tile twentyfirlt year ol- the .Independence of the United
States of An,erica, Jam*x Woodhousp, <rfthe fa'rd dilftitty hathdepofited in this office thetitle e*' a book, the right whereof he claims asauthor, in the.word* following, to wit

< i s "V oung' Chemilt'i Pocket Companion,
" being 3 IJeferiptirn of a Purtable Labaratory,
" containing a Philosophical apparat.ll6, and a
" g*** "uraher of Chemical Agents, by which

> '\u25a0«aiw person may perform ah endless varietyof>\u25a0 " *Hii>f(Ttg anil inftrnilingf Experiments,de(ign-
" ed for the life of ladies and gentlemen, and
'?intended to promote the cultivation of the
" Science of Chemistry in the United States of

' " America. By Jam f s Woodhou sb, M. D.
" Profeffi't- of Chetr.iflry, in the University of
" Penmylvania, President of the Chemical So-" ciety of Philadelphia,&c.I "At present every tiling that is not denomi-j " nated Cliemiftrv, is b\ft a small ptft of a fyf-" tern of natural knowledge.

Pric/lly on Air"
In conformity to the aaoftheCongvefsof theUnited States, intituled,'4 An a<fl for the encour-

agement of Learning, by feeuringthe copies ofmaps, charts, and books to the authors and pro-
prietors of h:eh copies, during t!(e times there-in mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of the
DiftritJl of Pennfylvimia.

d3t? w6 tf

Ho, 188.
D/JlriS of Pennfylvaaia, to iu'tt :

(l. ..) W " REMjiMBKRED, that on the
" . r .

twenty sixth day of July, i« the Cwer-ty lecond year of the independenceof the Unitedfetatc.of America, John Fenno, of thi fai.i dil-trsei.hatli depofitrd in this office the title of abook,the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in theword? following, to wit :
" O; fcrvations on certain documents tontainej

f « in Nc. V.and VI. of "The HifWy of thcUnit-
- " e*j5tat" for the yiT 1796," in which the charge

( " of*Tpfculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late''" Secretary of the Treafory, is fully refuted?
C " writtv by himfelf"

In conformity to-he aft of theCongress -of thef I Utited States, entituled, ?' An aS for theencour-r agemeut of learning, by securing the copies ofi nirtps, charts and hooks to the authors ant? propri-j etort of furh copies, duringthe time. thereto men-f : tioned."

t ") SAMUEL CALDWELL,
- I Clerk of the i'ajirici oj Pennj^ln.'ttma.f \u25a0 J»'rv- "

w 4 w |
_ ! Public Notice is hereby
' I 'HA Tat June term, 1797, a petition wast -i- presented to the Court of Common Flejs,I held at Y®rk Town, in the Sttte of Penrtfylva-

? tiia, at the inflance of Jame< Short, pravine
: the Ceurt to supply a loft deed nsade by a cer-

| 1 tain Andrew Hitkepluber, to Hugh Morrifon,I James Morrifon, and John Sample, executors
, to Ilans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred

, acr «« of Land, fituale in MeijalleH.
. townlhip, in the eounty of York AjJ per--1 fons-who have any objections to make tn the'ob-\u25a0 jeift of the hidpefitiom are desired to attend at» the Court i loule, in the town of York; on thej,th day of September next, othtrwile the loftI deed will be supplied. ,

JOHN EDIE, Clerk,
7"'y 18- cots?

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Saturdny Ifift, two indCTtc'V?-
vanti.Cifford Dally, a mulwto hoy.tth't ,17

years of age, a Aim liKht built *ftivefelk>v., canread and write,fife feet ftrcn or eight iuehtk high,has a heavy countenance; had on a fuftian coatee
and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, about 14 years of
age, five feet leven or eight inches high, a thick fer.
clunify built f«ll«w, particularly'about«he Jireeclr;had on a faiior's blue jacktt lined with fwanikiu,
dark l'tiipcd vest, fuftian trowfers, high crownedhat, eoarfc shoes, *ce.; each of them had severalfeirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Do.'ars will be paid for the runaways, or 1f dol-
lar* for each, and reasonable charges, or delivering
them at Mo. 54, Novth Third-street.

she black ITT!Ow js about a year from LewisTown, in the County of. Sussex, state of Dela-ware, and has taken the boy withhim.
July 31. mtu&ftw

To be' SOLD or RENTED,
A LARGE 3 Story Brick Hotife, on the .South fide ef Filbert itreet, betweenEighth and Ninth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyorGeneral's Office.

The Building is 36 feet front and 35 feet deep,the lot 110 feet deep, with theprivilege of a nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length ofthe lot,to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
to turn in. The Koufe is not plastered, at dmay be turned either into one, or t<vo dwellingHouses. It is suitable for a large Manufaiftory,or would make a good Tavern. Immediatepoflcffioii will be given.

Apply to No. 111, Chefnut-Street.
cod 4t..

Mujkal In/irumnt Manufactory,
ho. 167, Arch Strtct.

HARPER, harpsichord, grand,portable grand,fid aboard, pier table and square piano fortemak.r from London, returns thanks to his friends
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,and hopes that by hisaflidjiitv and attention to ev-
ery branch of his fcufineftf, toir crit a continuance,of their favors. Piano fertes made on the newest
and most approved plans, with prdals, patent,swell, and French harp flop, whrch he fli.tteis
himfclf will ue found cn trial by unprejudicedjudges, to be equal if not fuperiorto any import-
ed, and twenty per cent chi iper. Any inftru
mi nt purcha'ed of him, it aot approved of i«twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of A-fufictil inftrutnrnts ma<cle,
uned, and repaired with the grenteft accuracy,
dispatch, and on the most reaionable ternif, lor
ready motaey only.

Second hand Piano Fortes taken in exchange,May»c- &4.T..

I'orty Dollars Reward.
RAN away fr.irti the fnbfcriber, 011 the fre

ond day of this imi . July, a Mulatto Man,
named Will Bewzer, about forty yearsof nge,five feet seven or eight inches' high, rather
chunky .made ; had on when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, llriped purple trawftrt
and jacket. It is probable he will change hiacloathes, as he-took a number with hjtOi Thesaul fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Chariei
Blake of this place ; and it is exp'edletl hchasi
made towards Jones'k Neck, in the Delaware'
State.?Any perl/ n apprehending the f«id fel-
low, and fccfiring him so that I can get him a-,
gain, (hall receive the above reward if takea
rfct of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and all reasonable charges if bro't
lujme- , ,

' JESSE REED,
Queen Ana's County, Marvland,

Jul X 3-
"
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